
New Evaporated Fruits 
and Fruit Cake Ingredients 

I want to call yoor apeoial attention to our Oriole 

Kvaporated Fruit·—Large Prone·, Jumbo Peach*·, 

Peeled Peachen, 5 Crown Ouater Raisin·, Bultann 

Raisin·, Seeded Raiain·, Cleaned Carrante, Coraican 
Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel, new Nota of all 

kind·. : Kreah Vegetable· in tr>day. 

Plenty of Popcorn, 
THE KIND THAT POPS. 

AT 

LEIGH BROTHERS 

And if you are not pleased with the result, 
it you will call at our store you can't fail to 
be pleased with our bargains 

% 5 The Election is Over | 
I 

e piczMru wun uui i/in^ains ^ 

I J. P. W aRelandfj 
9 South Side Grocer. Both Phones ^ 

STOVES 
HEATING and 

COOK STOVES 

Our line is complete. Buck and Hxteisior Stoves 

Prices $1.50 to #100.00 

"We want your trade." 

Waxahachie Hardware Company 
D. B. McCALL, Manager 

Brooks Second Hand Store 

lia· t<j it* Ht4jck a full «· of all kirxin I 

tupatmg utove*. Hi· iun· to w t h«*m before yt«j 
buy Will !·rhanir·· «i.ivw or will hav vmir oM on* 

A. F-. BROOKS. 
it· ta« Mata A A A A UM Phoa. :·« 

. * . «. * 

Wanted, 2nd Hand Goods $ 
t 
t 

1 
W« tm> srxl M>il 
• ,.»Mix w. Will 

titan «Ay 

aii *tn>t* of St~«-«>iKl Hi mi 

* you rn«>r«* f<»r y>*ir wmnl luw»i 

l>ay caith ur »-*cha«(r·· rw* Wm 
^«xk f«* « if yiHi tixvp «nytHiittf t» «vil ···,· u* <« 

J. R. KING $ SON I 
House Furnishers 

Kutll I "K> 'lt«n ! Jtl . .fui 1I ' IS g<· A 
ft 

A PERFECT LIGHT 
Appeah to that J.», »»t j v<»ple win ih-strt· mdividijal· 
ity and distinction in the ssotK »t <>nvcn»#n. 

afttl comfort in ttw* h <tiSv h »M If in ( »r such ppnpl'* 
that Wt· itr; · th in 

* 

a, ! Klrclric Llffht*. 
it's the rw inter ; fttM I;, ht., . 

Waxahachie Gas and EJectric 
Company 

IMCMi <»jtwliri.n AAA rflCf rrf— 

WE HAVE THE SWELLEST 

. PERRIN * SON 
ItlCiiiigifh IW» 

"McManus' 
For 

Buggies 
of course 

MAJORITY IS IMMENSE 
Numerical!? It May Reach Million 

utd One-Hall. 

SEVERAL SURPRISES. 

Door!».*' l>ef?at of Rate* I· Mmm» 

ebiMtti and the Probability · 

ViKAeari (>einr Republic- 
an ·{ The». 

New York. or. lfl.—Wth this elec- 

tion return· «till Incomplet* Lhe plural- 

ity of President Rooaevelt In the na- 

tion. according to ail lnilcailona. win 

nce*d ., the gTeeteat plurality 

ever given en American candidate. Th« 

nmrait upprnwh to tills vote was t*> 

1(M. when McKlnley revived a plu- 
rality approximating S50.000 and *n 

H7. when Grant recHved 762.MI plu- 

rality. The Interest center* tn Mis- 

souri and Maryland. I^ate return* In- 
dicate that the former La In the Re-pun- 
Mean column aj> far as presidential 
eietton· ar<t concerned, but ttMt Jo- 

| *ph W Po'k, Democratic candidate, 

j waa elect *1 governor In Maryland 
the presidential vote probably will b-* 

! cast for President Riwsaevelt. In th«> 

! other states It Is «Imply a question of 
i pluralities. 
! Thv> -solid *mth" «.w broken by 
the probable defection of M«sourl the 
—e.tkxi <»f the country usually having 
thirteen atat*«i In the· Democratic ool- 

: umn TV«<· ftgvre* show that but 
' 

twelve itatta. with 1JS vote·, for Par- 

j *** 
PrrfailiWit Roosevelt carried all the 

northem «tat·* swept them. In far? 
and has 34 1 vote*. The banner state 

, la Pennsylvania. Twenty-four hours 
after the poilal rlt>sed the return* from 
that state trdlcated Reowwlt's Dlurai- 
ity would ntach SS OOO 

! The New York City returns are still 

incomplete, twjt tfv» amassment over 

the result haa not subsided. Judife 
1 Parkre cn-rled Or-ster New York by 
nearly 41.SOO votes Roomrlt'i plura'- 
Ity tn the state > shok is appro* - 

1 mate!y 174.0*. In |*ner>l. the sttua- 
j tlon Is chl«-f!y Interesting the··* be- 

! 
cause of the fart th.it the tickets <n 

many <>f th·* states were cut President 

Rs*o**evett r*.n ahead of his ticket In 

many 1.·11·· not.«l>ly In Massa· hu- 

netta where he «"nrcl t plurality of 

Se.etK) vote* while the Republican can - 

&U ta.tr* for governor w as defeated hv 
ow . 001 In that ataie the U'glsl t 
ture Is Republican. and lb·· entire 

Republican tlckft with the T'-eptli»: 
of governor was elected In Missouri 

rtrrimwUti 'i'* ar» similar In Nebra* 

ka the governorship !* In doubt, b it 
the leglsl it ure will tw ItepuWIfwn 

1 There Is s rtfflous aftua'On in Min- 

nesota* w her it secured 12* - 

plurality hut where the rvitv» r»l 

1c governor aiul Rcpubll· » .leutera't 

governor were ele* ted 

'"halrrrar Hal* <»<a ..f < ·» ·< ir 
mm trr »·*1 < ' nimn*ilt·* heer 

turned to s «re** fr»>m Wi'-sMtartn bti' 

("tiairtmn <""wrw*1 of I «eux« rj11 

oenrresirt· ru»l »"*>n nr.ftee «ta* U*f»*.tted 

In Missouri 

T*>e sit nation li C . orad> pr-wantcd 
art mle-est 1 ' g phsse f iwe % e I r i»S 

.•wrrled the st le h* [»r*Ttishlv '· ···»<> 

] but tt··- ifi*verTi*>rwhlI1 Is still In 1 W>''ht 

berth -les noilnir the vl.-t -rv 

DOUGLAS' LARGE VOTE 

He» a PI iraltty £> Ov«r Thirty F v· 

ThouM«d Ov»r 8>t«l 

11. ,«··' ^.>\ Irt fn»n 

• t »!«· «I » t· »I th·· Itit& il· nun 11 r*—! 

.·· r>r- »> I· · r < f jr »f 

*· t"9 in total »'*,· of 4! «S ««* 

t.y " 1lr|»et»t ··»r .ri.l [k-i1 >. rttl 

Tit· v«w-)« i.»r prw«t>U»F>> Ant 

»1 .· * f 1 * »i . k *·"*. 

Rouwii t.si: iN'h..r t*<rrt 
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A NEGRO MURDERER 

PLEADS GUILTY 

Stayer of Alkrtis Moore Sefrmits His 
% 

fate to Jery. 

Jud»· Uillard returned yester- 

day morning from Kaufman and he 

Immediately reconvened district 

court. The first case called wan that 

of the state against John Henry 
Young, colored, charged with the 

killing of AlburtUH Mdt>re. another 

negro, the offense beng committed 
near Palmer about the first of May 
Uls year Will Hancock was ap- 

pointed by the court to represent 
the defendant. When the prisoner 
was arranged before the bar he ex- 

pressed a desire to enter a plea of 

guilty to murder The work of mak- 

ing up the jury was then commenc- 
ed and it was about 4 o'clock in the 

afternoon when the Jury was sworn 
in A special venire of forty men 
had been summoned from which 

to select the trial jur> The special 
venire and the regular jury for the 
week were exhausted before twelve 

men were selected The last three 

members of the Jury were picked 
up on the streets by officers Fol 

lowing Is the personnel of the jury 
into whose hands the negro entrust- 

I 
fd his fate 

I G D Peak. C. It Sessions, John 

Steel. W M Parfen. J. B. H Over- 

all. J. Wolaver, J. M Ward. W 

ShofTuer. W II Parker. G 

Rousseau, S G McFadden and W. 

A. Rothrock 

The indictment was then read by 
Assistant County Attorney Person 

Th roi· h · a te rat* thi?* 

entered a plea of guilty He bad 

no witnesses to testify in his behalf 

and did not go on the stand in his 

own defense Several witnesses ap- 

peared for the state and those whose 

testimony »;is of most importance 
; were placed on the stand 

Cora Moore, wife of the murder- 

ed negro was the first to testify She 

gave a detailed account of the kill- 

ing of her husband b> the defend- 

ant On the day of the murder she 

and her husband had gone to Grove 

I Creek to ftsh. the ground beng too 

«et to chop cotton About noon 

white the> were sitting on the bank 

fishing. Young came up behind theni 

and shot her husband in the bac k of 

I the head with a shotgun He fell 

[ our on the side of the bank with- 

i out uttering a word Young then 

«hot at hint again but witness did 

not know whether or not the charge 
i look effect in her husband * body 
Youok then came up and rolled the 

fx»dy in the reek when it was 

found eight da>» later Witness 

said that after her husband had been 

killed Young loaded his gun and 

: drew jt on her in a hreatening man 

tier, tavlne he would kill her If she 

I ever told any one what he had done 

-ihe testified that it was through the 

! fear of Young that she did not tell 
' of the killing at once 

Han Armstrong, colored, testified 

hearing (he defendant sa · that 

I the murder of Moor»· would never 

he known il le-s Cora talk-d 

Sheriff M inn irk was next placed 
us the stand He testified that he 

a» jitc~**nr li-4t Sj*fnr*J«i· 

burned. Mr. Burforu, a member ol 

! the grand jury, was also present 

The body was burled in a hole on 

the bank of the creek. No coffin or 

box of any kind was used. Mr. Min- 

nick said only the head was exhum- 
ed The back part of the skull was 

bursted all to pieces, showing thai 

this was where the charge of shot 

entered Several shots were taken 

out of the head The shot were 

small, probably about a No. tl 

The case was argued by the attor- 

neys and last night about 9 o'clock 

the court's charge was delivered to 

the jury. The jurors retired lo the 

Jury room and deliberated over the 

matter until 1 1 o'clock At the 

hour Mr. Ward was called to his 

home near Korr*ston on account of 

a sick child He was accompanied 
by an officer who will remain with 

him until h»· can return to the jury- 

room 

I>ater. "We, the jury, find the 

defendant. John Henrj "i eina;, 

guilty ol nrr ler in the tir 

and affix his punishment at death 
" 

Such was the verdict returned by 
the jury this afternoon at 2:20 Mr. 

J M Ward, the juror who was 

called home on account of sickness 

in his family, returned during the 

day. As soon as he reached the jury 
room the deliberations of the jury 
were resumed, with the result that a 

verdict was agreed upon about 2 

o'clock During the time the jury 
had the matter in hand about one 

hundrend ballots were taken The 

degree of the crime was soon agreed 

upon, bu' several ballots were taken 

before the punishment was fixed 

On the first few ballots a number of 

the jurors were in favor of sending 
the negro to the penitentiary for 

life. 

At the afternoon wesson of the 

court today the case of the state 

against Earnest Stone, charged with 

rape was continued'until the next 

term of court 

The ease of the slate against .1 R. 

Kd wards. charged with manslaugh- 
ter. was then called Both the state 

and the defense announced ready 
for trial The work of empaneling 

Late Fall 

Jewelry and 
Novelties 

Each season in the iew- 

elry business brings at- 

tractive novelties, all of 
which we show as soon 
as out. 

Brooches, pins studs, 
scarf pins, chains, shirt 
waist set· , belt buckles, 
eU. Drop in and see 

them. 

We are prepared with 
the finest line of leather 

^>ods vou ever saw di<- 
p'ivi I invwhert 

Joe A. Harris 
Jeweler For Abused 

Hands! 

!<> roiun work wj 
unJs need >urrn 

1 ·*» * v"»f 

Witch Hazel 
Cream 

It h 
Mil! 

Large Bottle 
25c 

HERRING 
DRUG 

COMPANY 

Good Overcoat 
Weather 

II And good Overcoats here 

!j 
to fill your wants. You 

I are sure to be well satis- 
I fied if you invest in a 

I coat today. Good, long 
I overcoats that fit at the 

I shoulders and hang 
without a wrinkle at 510. 
$12.50. 515 up to $25.00 

Good Time to get into 
heavier underwear . We ve 

pleasing values tn wool 
or cotton at 51.00, 52.00, 
53.(O. up to 55 <30. . . . 

MATTHEWS BROS 
Tell-the - Troth Clothiers 

tb· jur wan then cotriraen«t>d au 

w.i, completed ibi^ afternoon 

Text mon \ is uo» betnfi taken 

Th· defendant ||»·· at Kunix. an·1 

j* charged with killing Sam Ri>-> 

mail -t that place lant L)ecwnb«r 

(Jet School Hat« and Cap* for 

your lull* L'irle at M ru Dailou'·. tf 

1 f vii want \mir*** 

r<*i»ablv with 

R. D. M c CO MBS 
Klfl Tum»i Affllh ! l illMii'Ut·1 >1 

Infuriift.. i i', .-> Nat»» al Hank 

PICKARD'S 

Real Hand Painted China 
> 

ROSS JEWELRY CO j 


